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The Pr.ATiio! Hon. . D. helloy,
of Pennsylvania, which occurred last

week at Washington, cloaca a re-- !

nkrVnhle tucer Ho beiian life ns

ft jowr, fatherlcsa boy, Bist earning
. l .... ..r

a

iivciinoou, oi mv s tiv.v.. uio uoparuiiuui. oi .1 iisucu nir - cyclone, what had door ot escape. Une negro had
as an errand boy in a book formation as to the U. S. happened until it was all over. in pulling hi bodv through....... .. .... nt I mliii iiiinrilia m..il n tutor I .... J 1 ::... 1 .. ..... I n:.... ' i... I I ..

Store. MO OUueU IIIS IIIO .11 1110 .ipi-- j

Ul Ot hid country alter a continuous

,icooi mirij jrm v wp--- j

Alter serving as a judge lor several

years, ho was elected to Congress in

1860 m tho .Representative from the

Fourth Philadelphia District, and so

acceptably did he represent his con-

stituents, that they have re elected

Kim ever since making the longest

eonlinnons service in Congress of
say ol his contemporaries.

While we with Judge
Kelley in jolitics, he being a strong
republican and protectionist, yet wo

commend his career to the youth of

eur land as an example worthy of

their imitation. 1 all his long and

conspicuous public service, in an ago

of great corruption among public

fnon, his personal character was

pure and spotless.

His continno'is was not

nly highly complimentary to him,

but creditable to his constituents,
mad their wisdom in contin-

uing in their seivico for so long a

iiiue. the same Representative. This

is a lesson that miyht bo learned to

their advantage, uud an example
that miht bo followed to their profit,

by the vot -- s o! North Carolina,

ho fro so fickle and foolish as to

turn out of Congress their Repre-

sentatives just as they begin to be

sscfa! '

illE UHK1AI' m.ioK.n i.i l"
Vuion and Confederate armies, that
are being punnsiieu uy an aei 01

tloni'ress bassed in 1874. containo I
much interestisg information. Tho

faat volume issued contain the off-

icial reports of the Union officers as

to the part taken by their resjiective

commands in the great battle of

Gettysburg. On pago 131 arc pub-

lished tho official returns ot tho

Army of the Potomac, which show

that, on June 30th, lSf3, (tho day
before the battle began), there were

117.930 men and oHicers presont for

duty. On page 187 is published the

number of casualties in the I'nion
army in that battle, as follows
killed, 3,155: wounded, 11,523: cap

I..,..- - ., ... . - .

C '.
23,010. Ihe ofhcial reports of the
Confederates aro not published in
this volume, but will be in the next.
Gon. A. L. Long's "Memoirs of Hob

ert K. Leo" give tho total loss of the
Confederates in that battle as 1 6000,
which includes tho killed, wounded
and capered. So that the total loss
of both armies in the battle of (!ot
Ivsburg was about 40,1100 men.

TheGcneralin Chief of the Union
army at that time, Gon. II. W. n.,1.

leek, in his official report ol the
tary operations in that campaign,

. . .

.uuTvau1i.iu,miuu1 .tuiijs- -

fcurg : "Tho opposing forces in this
sanguinary contest wcro nearly

'

equal in numbers, and both fought
.'

with the most des; courage.

w" certainly tho greatest battle
ver fought on tho American conli-- !

nent, and tho like of which we hope
ay never do fought agaiu :

TnEAsioi KDiNO statement.
.
smado

that there were 96 legal hangings in
the Unitod States, during last year,
and that tho i, urn ber of ncrsors:
lynched was 1 75. If this bo true,
-- ...i .... r .1iuu wo ienr iiiat iv is ioo true, li is...a disgrace to tho civilization ot this

. . . . .eountry. ami shews such a lawless

A

m,r it .( !.......,
fmore and more frequent, and we

tear that they will continue
liberty or property will

l 0

Tu t CensI-- will bo taken thisyear
as ,s nsoal every ten
Ri, Im a K

tncts, and a supervisor of census will
be appointed lor each jiu ciiuiiiu

" riwu jor eve,,
,,s wno uuu ,D loow

Lis pay will bo 875 a and he
will be two months do
the work. supervisors will
appointed in a short time, and then
they will appoint tho township enu

Of courso thero will
many applicants for these
ments, we wish that all of them

.
could be successful in their appl.ea- -

tions. i

Our WtiHhiiigtou Letter.

7rora our Secular Oorrmpoofii,
i

j

Washington, Jan. 10, 18!0,
Sonntor Vorbees in always certain

wt-
-

arj?0 audience, no matter w lint i

the aulijocl is that lie is announced
to speak upon, so that it is not to bo
wonueren at uuu me oeiiiue kjiici ics
"'""V ,,MVtt been packed to over

:t.kU'illL' ff tipftl hlrt KlH'HcIl Mil till'

rcaHtiu Ofterod by him calling up
. ....i i i

' (
."s iiiBiruuiiuiio in n.... ,...,,.- - ,1... llol,,,.imls!

"blocks ol five idler, Horn arrest,
when he was recently in Indiana.
lie .ko ol Pndley s crime as hav- -

tng inflicted an indelible stain on a
memorable election and impeached
its result. He said further that the
fact ot the crimo was open, uuiver-
sally known and practically confess
ed, and yet by vigilance in obstruct,-
inir law, and in denying ami lire -

venting justice, the nme has thus
far gone unpunished. The benelic-

lary 01 a pouuieu ounoi io. now 111

ingn jiiaco iuiu ieii cooi)eueu 10

shield the corrupt instrument that
and he thought it was high

lime that the disgraceful and
most alarming episode in the Prei
dential campaign should be fully un

Iderstood by the whole people, and
titat the broper degree of responsi
bility should be assigned to the in
strument by whom it was perpetra-
ted, and to those who tried to
the offense. He also spoke ot Pud- -

ley's threatening Harrison if he was
not protected, and closed by saying
that Mr. Harrison now had it in his
power to exonerate himself by
missing tho I'. S. district at-

torney who had ordered a V. S. Com-
missioner not to issue a warrant for
Dudley's arrest. The resolution wan
amended bv Senator Ivlmunds ami
then adopted. Nothing is expected
of it however, as such orders it given
are not made manors 01 oinciai
ord.

JJeprcsontativo Bynum. of Indiana,
is also alter Dudley in tiio House,
Ho una ottered a resolution jirovid- -

ftir tho appointment ot a select
. .ill.... u'illi lunt'.ir Mfn,l

iipisons and naners for the liurnose
invc-tigali- the Congressional

eiecuun, uicnumif; mu "
nvc' '"U"l 1 "

i ii.. .... li, ,.!..,
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Sr. Louis,
thl nttcritoon

ol the iuakj
near quarter of

mile anu leaving
trucks!

any of the
the the
for

full ot wind was
it was all

blr brief of those resid-- '
in imnr nf lh

.
scarcely realizing

whether
,.it..i.i.i- -

differed

showed

o.ili-- !

crate

allowed

most

hide

uuuu iuu uui ipci-

iiM.? "".' and wounding
until bo sees him j Tho Ui0l,' w, (.. aH

' prison. are, J. Khodes and two children.
Tho Worlds ijuestion will;Ml.Si Win Hnrnett lioi.e.

pnibably soon be now St Nance. John (i.d.lis
and Washington have been ulllJ fta illf:llll of (,orge

heard by the committee, and n0(TCS nlui one vlwr Ili)t vof jj,.n.
tomorrow will be devoted to hearing TLo woimii,i ftrt, jlKiP j;.
arguments in favr Chicago and c Uoig,09, wif ,uu tn0 children. J.

In the House, the com- y0rwiucr, wifi and two children
inilteeon oreign which has nn j Mhi, v XV Voorhees, child,
charge ol the matter, has decided to;on(l two n.fttiVes. mum s unknown,
report bill, leaving tho site blank, Ul.v L u- -

iiIHi twochil
to by vote of the 11 (1cn. n stubbh tield and
no occurs the f litt f,inl;i.- - Hmn-- h n.n
siiouiu dc senieu oeiore me nrsi 01

Kel.ruary. Ir8 j A if10lios j ,,
lobaeco and silk growers "" chiKl (tlio latter will din, A. P. Jus- -

hav heen 'In!.. 111 1. i

""""gerouslv. and

very diverse views they were

oneoi i ne republican members oi
( ommitteeon Kill' s etuses to sane
lion the. rudicn departure proposed
by Sic:tker Heed, and no Knles have
been as yet reported to the House,

romtiin- - completely in the
Speaker's power, as as

a maj(uij u. susiain ..is
rulings no matter how outrageous:

"' '""J'
onstrated this week Speak- -

ot' "t5otln nS M V rk '
I . I r- - tt . i i

man's

.1 i .

Magin-- 1

k ..wunet w ouiamii.i:..
"r "VTP"decide
S..tllltn I II n ...

tor prom
iscs service future.

Duel the
n,r,vn1M

a

u' & i V?
tbe tleath

account
oemc reiaieu, , .....'night tbey met

f?PB i n etreet,
'

might well
affair with

pi"g "uca a auu

fell
shot the shoulder.

Bell shoot, and
bimself one elbow,

and Bell every
passing through body,
aloi0st bad-- ,

wounded, but will recover.

j Storm.
Janitury 12. About4::t0

a cyi-lon- truck the
section city

u jKitliwriiy a a
wide, death ami

desolation was
jcarcely warning approach- -

liuirstorui. owiuir that
Nky hud been overcast several hours

tue
felt, and over iucredi- -

tieriod time.
iiifr And tlin1 --. .

reeded
., I

success,

iu ui'iruB ui uwrijiu3tiii; Airuuiti, ucinii

i"
whero aseeriaiiie.l

A.
jj,,,,,.,

settled Walter W. aud
Louis iDfrt)lt

Senate

NowWk.
Allans

u rj,,,.,
be tilled House. several

whole thing -- lii.
Jivn

ni.'iniifactai'ors Irvnif

long

t'y
when

paces

lue souuioru, central ana
ireorloss wrei

fo'Wirg big were
. cdur mills, (ioodwin

Caudle i ry, Pulliuuu shops. Van
p,n,ckb .ilture factory, Kii:g!aud

The Missoua U.ispilal, Ilogden
school, Oernwti Evangelical church.
Second Presbyterian and
others yet to' be heard from. Three
f,iLnlitie. a're retu lt The losses,

(,10p( are roughly at
$1 hi.r.nit, but will likely prove more,
xhe Harmony club, Jewish orgaui-- :

suffered a loss ?.J,mi
their club corner of Olive aud
Eighteenth

I.nniH. .Tan estimated
'

Unit i. i,v the evelono
;ii 1Blu,i, niiist'iv

: iil0no, .., .l.ofwhichii dozen have
eomt'lntelv wrecked.

I'm, Mo.. Jan. 12
bli.Z'.ird tonight Kansa.', Mis
semi aii.l liisinitehes fiom
....ints Kansas tho Journal
fhtt, m,., toriu is bv the worst
tlu S0,lHi)ti, and mime points lcport!
t,t n.i)it .severe ever exie- -

rienced.
Omaha, Neb., .Tan. 12 A

snow storm has been raging here since
early this 11101 uing. Drifts am two

feet high the sides of streets
'and allevs.

Dr.sMoiNh In., Jan. 12. .Six inches'
inlniMwIm. 'mi lii.ii nin.'.

wind is oh. tim hud and the
innnn. lm.i!v and still f.illinir.e,..,.,,., T.,.vft t,... i

f,mntj l.lizz ird. the first two
v(1.ir!J ;B n,nv here The

m.b .iiwsi. Tho storm....
1.... i v .,..,

a(.t n;t,ilt the cast side ol
city of ( Ky., demolishiiiL

k I
.. ... "

. u i.WPr ,,,,,1

ami 01 e euii.i. uiiue. nan- -

o.t upnh fr.utt ti.u
Th() f .1Wllrt N WvtvifT

doing nterr.iiu t'.amage to prop
ertv. bu was loss of life.

PiTrsia-nu- , Pa . 13. A t- rriiie
wiud storm passed over the eitv aho:it

o','ock this morning, ml
sider.ib'.e damage and prostrating
wires c v diie.-ti"ii- . Commuui-- ,

U( t , wt.st f tl,p
. , .. , ,

established, altiiongb telegraphic ?er-- :

vi(,e is M b.liy cliv)U.A

1V"S Tn '

""'l'8 south of beie. lrports heavy

ragiug for 14 hours St. Paul. ,

Koenr-sTKii- , X. Jan 13.- - A hur-
hcro.' i

1"l ui,,,i,.w"
before noon tod.iv, a tierce wind
storm liere and eon.

!leua l"e schools apart for white
pupus. lestt rday a score adult '

negroes accompanied by a half bun- -

dred children, went the high

!cuo' , .aeu)''n','t admission.

offe.d
Iked and

"fa" the desks tbey found
Tbe w,,ile P'T'' otested, and

i. t ti i. i i i
l.

1

pwrair ns
colored grit, .ed the white

o,, 4(,(, n- - .,,. ,

ur, i. i..,.i.i:.. ...u:.uuuuiu, ,ud
8ftl,lted the There Unr
fi,,bt for 11 minutes, during which
books, inkstands, rulers, and
hair filled tbe air. The final-- :

drove the blacks out of the

lml,,'t'-r- ,l,e"' "ron Wiu R. Nance, others
ceinmiiteo on Ways and Means.and , m i ..... )() ,;.

Tl,i!

i

liniiuna

black

Xormof wind, rain and Lad. The''ws '.e:mcrat Ej.j,.,.,,,, pres!.vfei ian churches
I,oa'lor

, !l.r" and BaUantiue's liv.'i v stables weie

wln,tn ho'lried MLTpclhi muh' b,loW," ,IoW"' A"''t"'ns "r:tH, Hcporter o:Tice were unroofed,
.cans into respecting the rights nJ H6cra, storM ltside.icesto minority but was use they (,iun No fdtttl t.a!it.s alx. u.10l.tvo,ed ,1"st!lm t!' 'l'caker s decs-- ;

nrl Z Z ,Tw'. 13 pU"
- ijd to f eeverything their the,own way"... , :eftt. .at tho blizzard get, endHouse, and tho on y satisfaction the

, lout the northwest. Mid thatdemocrats that .,s they aro tn thnthat will be usedprecedentJ."1"'' sota ftn , Wisconsin a. e from
the democratsm". , "01, h)iils at(. Th(, j Lctn

condition as alarm all COnnnitlco that .Senator Sher- - ,1,e velocitysay , d......g be 4 itcitizens. Jt proves the anti trust bill is unconstitu Pjde pre
i miles an hour.

existence of such an otter disregard tional.
all law, such indifference . "tor Morg.yi delivered a speech Kace War iu Illinois,

'in favor his bill tor sendinghuman life, and such insecurity wgfam tQ Mrk, but Ljs A..to. Ills., Alton
personal liberty as excite the gra-- ; nt 1 ecoine a law. I'oaid of education has provided srpa- -

est apprehension in tho minds of; Owing to grip in city P. O. your "!,to schools for colored childten, but
tl.nnl.tii.l tl... leticis have not been iiiomotlv mail- - tn' negroes want their children to at
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Sixteen Men Drow ned.
Lonsvii.i.K, Ky.,Jan. 10. Sixteen

men were drowned hero by tbo
breaking nl' a caisson used in the j

construction of the new bridge ot.

ma

nau

Jv

the Louisvillo and .Nashville railroad
yesterday. Thuparticularsff.ro moat
appalling. I

At 12.20 o clock this morning the
bod io ol throe ot tho iiuforti'inato
victims were recoveroif lv workman.
The position in which thev were
found showed that a desneahlestruir- -

tra li.i.l titl...n nliio, t. thn iifiri'nw
T . I . .

iiikcu mm insi wncn me was prom
:isod. v....Vi la
nartlv tl rouiili. his hands were fas-

tened by death in the clothing of a
negro in livnt of him, showing that
he' bad died in the desperate endeav.
or i eacupu first. Between thefwo;
negrom lay the body of a white man.
It appeared from his position that1
ho was trying to push back some!
one who' was clinging to his legs.
The sand acciimulatiiir at the door
by the sinking of the caisson hadj
wvdged in the body of the white;
man in sin.11 a manner inai it could
not be removed. .i rj .io a. m.,
work was discontinued in order to
allow the workmen to rent and re- -

fresh themselves. Later, a fresh
lon e was mil )ii duty nod tho work
renewed.

Abe Taylor, one of the no:ro la
.borers who survived the terrible
catastrophe, was found at his home

jon Presion street by n reporter. Ho;
had nH entirely recovered from the!
friirhl incident to bis late experience.
and his voice trembled 11s he told
what ii:ipeued at the bottom ot the
river. -- As near as lean reuiom- -

ber", he said, "there were eighteen
"I us who went down. Some ol us
hud candles in our hands and others
carried the tools we worked with.!
'I ne engine was pumping air into;

I'he caisson. We were not thinking!
of danger and didu t have any idea;
that there was a Yteilk point III the!
caisson, .somebody said, we would
be relieved ill about two hours, and

repliel. that I wished it was now.
il looked to see how near the caisson
w:l sand bottom, and was;

'stainliiig close bv the little door:
...I I ..I.. ... .. .1:......!
C.nl n.cn s h. w lneakin.''

"Just then the water commenced
usli through the shell doors and

i. scenic I as it everything gave way
ai i. nee. I broke for tho door. 1

har.ilv know how 1 did it, but I
managed to get through. The men
behind me were rushing and tum-
bling over eaeh other ami 1 could
hear them crying, 'we're lost, help!
help! my (tod save us.' Badlyfright
ened us I was I couldn't help but
pity them, i could do nothing (or
them so I helped myself. I could
hear water rushing in on the poor!
tell.iws as I climbed up through the;
man hole, but their cries sounded
louder than the roar of the water.
I got ' lit safely and thanked (J.tdj
for my deliverenco. I never will
hgel that awful sight as long as I

live."
n ..l-r.,- !l l, il.Au.rlii......v.

!''"" l" .v 1'ossible means the men
could live until help reached them.

.o sir, they couldn't live," he re
pU.'d. "Ine water is tunning in

,r, v ,.v
u (.ill. J i.ero is in any way lor u.em

'l" apc.
1

,n'llt V f Milld.
Dltkojt. Mich., Jan. 10. Early last

evening. Judge 1 bos. M Co.th y, of
A A ,H e,airnmu of tlie lnt,.r

v ,

ting reading in bis library when bis
iifgro coachman, armed ith a double

TI'V mtV1 T,'C

."m "f "nuuce become insane, but.
bet raving no alarm ho asked bitn what
was ihe matter. The negro replied
thai be had decided to kill the whole
f- - ss ,:,,k "'V ",nd
left bim no time tot Lir.k. The Judge
l,etraved no alarm, aud told him be

with Lim, and that bo would
tQ jt v t,;0 WB of c(mmli)

taA Jl,fe '
ifvmg the nV at T

laid down Ins gun, slid at the Judge s
Asuggestion left the room. As soon

!is h"e Wlls ollt o WlU, the JuJ
telephoned to neighbors, aud in a

'short time a deputy sheriff placed the
coacbuiau under arrest.

Doubtless a wh desale and most
frightful tragedy was rverted by the)
nerve and coolness which the distiu-- !

guished im ist exhibited.

(ieiotiimo's Hand.
Wasiiinotos. Jan. 13. Secretary

Proctor, in a roinuiuniralion sent to
Congress today, iu regard to the final
disposition of the Geronimo baud of
ApaeLrs, now held as prisoners of war
at Mt. Veruou barracks Ala, recoin
mends that one of two propositions lie
can led out : 1st, that a tract of land
be imrehased for them in the moun
tains of North Carolina aud thev be
loeatcd on it ; 2nd that the consent of
Congress be given to locate them near
Ft. Sill, Indian Territory, until uego-- !

iSnat tilK T.S I

tl can fio.1 loca- -

, . with these tribes on their reser- - i

vat ion. General Crook favors tho lat- -

W M doe87 fMlwtor. The numbers 402

itu Hundred Dollars Keward.
Com viua. S. C. Jan. 13 Gov

Biehaidson hss today offered a re
ward of five bundrod dollars for the
apprehension of David Ready, white,
perpetrator of the lutest outrage in

chased them out of the yard, aud , ou- - in Barnwe!! county, on tbe 8tb mst.

"'.'T' the fiLVlL ' TbelHet,
girls cham,.. . .., ed with theft, from a constable in

witheneouragiughouts,aud bio,,- -! whose charge he was, tied Clack o a:
them munitions of war when possible. tree and shot bim to death. Ready

- - ;ij said to have gone to Augusta, Oa.,
Dr. Eugene Grissom has been of-- ; and the police are searching for bim

fered and has accepted a high and there. This is the largest reward
lucrative position in au iust.tutmu at ever offered by Gov. Richardson tor
St. Louis. i the apprehension of auy criminal. '

A Woman Lawyer.
Frora th Milwaukee Spnilntil.

Aflutter of mild but unusual excite
ineut swept through the State Su-
preme Courtroom, says the MJwau-ke- e

Sentiuel, wheu the case of Sutton
vs. Wagner was reached shortly be
fore the afternoon recess. Thsie was
nothing unusual or important in the
ciiuiacter oi ease io aitract any
particular attention, but tho court
room was crowded with prominent'
legal lights, ambitious, youthful die-- j
ciples of Blaekstono and a sprinkling!
of the fair sex, all piqued with curio: --

ity to hear the fust lady lawyer who!
ever appeared before tbe supreme
tribunal f that State. j

The lady was Miss Kale II. Pier,
daughter of Colonel C. K. Pier, of'
Milwaukee. Sho graduated from the!
law departmeut of tho State Unive- i-
sity only two years ngp. She seemed
scarcely more tliun a girl as she sat!
among a group ct tier young college
friends waiting for bor time to address
the august body. A wealth of black
bair fell over her shoulders in a single
coil, almost trailing to the floor, and
added to tbe beauty of ber youthful
complexion and handsome features.
Sho was modestly ut'.iied in a dress
of black silk with bead trimmings.
Wheu tbe clerk called tho case in
which she was interested, and Ihe
young lady took her seat among the
other attorneys at tho table, there was
a general awakening of intention

Miss Pier's argument was direct
and to the point and relieved of all
tbe supeilluiiies that frequently char-
acterized the verbose utterances of
the more experienced attorneys of the
other sex. She stated her case un-

hesitatingly and frequently turned to
uud cited authontns, showing an
acquaintance with law and a degree
of that indicated ttiat
she was truly in love with her pro-
fession. At tbe conclusion of her ad-

dress sho was eordiully congratulated
for tho successful impression she
iiiad.', snd among themselves tho law-y- eis

weie unanimously of the opiuiou
that she iiM. hi an exceedingly strong
aud convincing argument.

Over Two Hundred Killed.
San Fhakcisoo, January 9. The fol-

lowing paiticulais of the theatre col
lapse in Haunting, China, reported by
telegraph from Saanghai Po.'Ciuber
3d, wtre received by the steamer w hich
arrived today. The accideut ocerrred
ou October 13ih. 'J he temple where
the performance won being held .stands
oil a high ttnace in tho middle of the
town. A bid was once there, but it
bad all been cut away except a por-
tion on which the temple Mauds.

During the performance tho entire
wail gave .ay, either from being de-

fective, or from the great pressure
above, mid the wholo gathering ot
men, women and children were hurled
to the street below. Groans and
shrieks rent the uir. The people who
had first fallen, some of whom had
escaped with only bruises, were killed
out riht a moment later bv then com
rades falling npuu iheui. Mjuydudi
of siiflooatiou.

At tho time, the immense blocks of
stone and concrete from the brokeu
va!l fell with deadly forcs heads were
broken open, bodies crushed, nrim
und legs broken, and in a number of
cases almost severed from the body.
A total of dead bodies bad bein
taken trom the ruins, and it is thought
that the list of tho dead might num-
ber

Fatal Masonic Initiation.
Ih tin. ton, W. Va., Jan. 12.

The Urv. .1. Y. Jli nsoii, ol the M

K. Church, South, of this city, died
at the parsonage this morning from
injuries received on Fiiday evening
last when in company with the Rev
W. F. Marshall, of tho Fpiscopal
Chinch of this (ity. he was passing
through the initiation ceremonies
ol the lloyal Arch legree in the
Iluiiliiigtou Chapter of the Royal
Arch Masons. Paring the ceremo-
nies it seems it was necessary that
he uld descend a vault thirteen
feet deep by means of a rope larkie

Irom the ceiling above
Two ot her men had deseended the
vault previously, one of them bein
liev. Mr. Marshall. After preparing
the tackle l!ev. Mr. Johnson started
to des.' end, wken the knot fastening
the tackle to the lower block gave
way, and Mr. Jidir.son fell to the
bottom ol tho vault,

Medical aid was summoned und
his injuries seemed to be of a painful
though not dangerous nature. He
was removed to his home and

tho careful attention of his
friends, but he gradually sank and
died. His remains will bo taken to
his former homo ul Hannibal, Mo.,
tor interment.

timid Advice to Funnel's.
rrtm Uio Fri'crelvo Farmer.

Make yr.ur own biead ond meat
at boiue, if possible. If you havo a
supply for your family, you can, at
least, live. To that extent you wili
be independent. You may want to
repair your house or build a new
one. You may want to buy a horse
or wagon or a machine. But if jou
csn't get the money with which to
do thnse things you can get along
without it. lut your family caunot
live without eating, neither can your
stock. Money or no money, you
must have bread slid meat. Let the
Alliances all over the Slate, at th::
beginning of the new year, talk over
this impoi t'tnl matter and resolv
that whatever else may happen they
will, at lct, make their own sup-
plies.

"Mid pleasure aud palaces though
we my roaiu be it ever so humble, j

there no specific for paiu hkeSilva
t on Od. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Th ) in ist troiiblesomecompaiiion
a p rsou cau have while being away
from b me, is a conb. and 1 would
advita very body to procure Dr. Bull's j

Cougu Syrup before etai ting."--Di um- - j

uiur. I

A RARE

WILL OFFER THE

BARGAINS
FOR THE CASH '

DURING THE NEXT 30 DAYS
EVER OFFERED IN THIS OR ANY OTHER PLACE. HE

INTENDS MAKING TRADE

GMVI.YG l.illG.lI.YS:
HE HAS THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE COUNTY!

WE CLAIM TO HAVE THE

BEST GOODS, BIGGEST STOCK AND

LOWEST PRICES'!
aud they must be sold 1

THE PLACE TO SAVE MOMIY!
TO d'JJT BIG VALvKS!!

TO IIL'Y I!MiUMXS!! !
s t W. I.. LONDON'S

Pittsboro, C, January 10, 1890. CASH STORE.

Q SERGEANT

(jtreenaooro, XT. O.
ntxvrACTnitiuM or

FARRAR TURBINE WATER WHEEL,
COOK AND HEATING STOVES.

Saw Mills, Cane Mills, Horse Powers,
nows, btraw Cutters, Andirons,

And Castings of Every Description,
d fop Prlco-Lis- u

RACKET STORE.
Mum Hi rM.UItII,VM, 7N

ff. B. WELSH, Mana&er.

BARGAINS!
LX GOODS, XOTIOXS,

Pant Roods 0 to ;iSe.
Dress (liunlmms IV.; good Calico 5u.
Roy's Hats 4(V. and up.
Gents' Hats 48c. and up.
Gent' IJrogans 8Sc. to .1.2S.
Gents' Fine Sbi.cs D.S,'. to .".00
Roys' ami Cbibb in's Suits from $108

toS4S.
Men's Suits from $3.28 to $18.00.
Men's Pants '.(Sc. and up.
Holt's Plaids 5.Jo.
Gouts' White Shirts 4So fo S1.4Sc.
Gi'iitit' Colornd Sbirls at all pii.Ts.
Gouts' FIhiiik'I Shu ts at nil pi ires.
Trunks from !8e. to fi3.4H.
Valisi s and Haml Pags from 411c. to

$1.18.
Umbi clliis and P.itnv..U at nil piiirs.
A Fino Lihc of Dies Goods,
SiIIch and Sut ins, ('iislimi res. At.
Ol-- 1MUKS HusK AM- LmhUS I'lClV.BT- -

H"VT IS I.MMI.VS.S.

Coiets fiom up; Lare from lc up.
A Fine l.ii.r nf Jt ut 'iy.
First (' ass l.i:;i. uf P( i fiimi ry, Av.
A Pint' Line of Lmliis aud C'bildieii'.-Sbo- i

s.

HAKDW.V KE - An 1m?nse Stivh !

77-- IIM II I'. A T JIA l.i flilCH!
N..v. 21. 1S,S!).

FllE ! TlllfiT!

E7ERYB0BY OUGHT

to s..ii:r,s-- ;

IN THE

!, SOME IE1HE CI,

This is a Iloiiio company and do-

serves tho patronage of all North

Carolinians.

It was orgauizod iu 1SU8 and bus

paid over half a million dollars in

losses and tutio is not one conte ilcd

claim again t it !

All losses paid promptly Every

prudent man ouht to insure bis

property.

For terms, At., apply to
H. A. LONDON, Agent,

.,.
. S. PRIMROSE, President.

uuiiuhij.Tnnmirv 2 , ISO!)

A white man. named J. C. Parrish,
was banged at Italeigh, on Isst Fi

for having eouimifted an out
rage on bis thirteen year old daugh-
ter.

Tbe denth rate of K mtou wns un
prerejunt' d during the past week,

i wing to tbu prevalence of iufluinzi.

CMiCE!

GREATEST

MANUFACTURING CO.,

! A VISIT

TO

ELLIS'S STORE,

Durham N, C,

WILL REPAY ALL WHO WISH

FALL AKD WINTER

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

Tbe trade of Cliatr.ma eounty is
specially solicited.

(Jr.IeiH by iiiail will i ectiie pronpi
;itlt';.l;uii.

Nov. 21. 1SS9.

SAV BIG MONEY
J5y calling on me nhon in Dtd ef
nii thing iu ttio following lint:

FIU'ITS,

CONFECTIONERIES,

SNI FF, TOBACCO, CIOAM,

CANNED GOODS,

CUOCKEUV, GLASSWARB,

WOOD V A HE, Wl LLO W- -WARE,

HARDWARE, TINWARE,

HORSE SHOES,
NAILS.

13ACON, CORN, MEAL, OATS,

15RAN, SHIP-STUFF- ,

FLOUR,

MOLASSES, SALT, SUGAR,

COFFEE,

LARD, &.C., AC.

"A- - Mr. C. C. Hatch, of ChktbM,
is wilb me and will be glad to mm
Lj(t ok, C01I11,JlurI1

Safihfaelion guaranteed or may
refunded ; don't forget tbe plaee, f- -'
posite Purrisb's New WartbouM.
Couie and see nie.

W. H. PROCTOR,
DURHAM, Tl. C.

Nov. 21. 1889.

j iq OUTRAGE SALE. BV VJlt- -
UR 1 T. of s mnrtiig rxwuied l m W.

n. vn. ii.n mi.i wiir, n.i roiiiiir4 m ui o ,
'

i WH, I will Kt.ll nt iuiili- - fturtlitn. for mi a
' "i wun-hou- Uor r In ihe town nf PUttr,

on VfllIMl Jniiarjrna. 1N. trrtflw4
In riiHihnm ronnt.v. N. 0 , on Nw B'ipe,
ll K 'S" lllli'lfl nf !Atlh MfTKHliett, RftlMHT I mmf
hrih Anl R. EHIa. mniainliiir nlnut M term. M

H thf sai l morttBUP, JOHN CiWPIiUX.
lire tw, IHH9. ilr by T. U. WornKk; AWf,

Canals, and t oblalocd, and all I

toulueaa cnnauriro lor jionri r.Onr Onint. I ppnlu tl. S. Fat 4M
flr. We bars no anb ngmcit, all baalM
A tract, brore ran trenMrt wtent bonlEsoM la bf
Liur ami at Iru rut Uian tboaa raaiota fJW
Washiiitun.

rWnd ininlel. drawlnf . or photo,, vSb f nialB
Hon. We alvlw if itrnubl or ani, fraa m
abarg. Our nnt nim till patent la amiiao.

A book. " Hiiw l'i Obtain with Mb
anrca to aciunl tl'. nin in your biata, onMr
awn, amt freo. Adilrvaa,

C. A. SNOW & CO.
aaalU raUal OBaa, Wjaklafta, V, U .


